
IN DINING TABLES

You can get what you wunt at

CALEF BROS.
A solid White Oak, 6 foot extention, Pedestal table with
' rouud top for $i5.po

Others from S5.00 to $45.00

Buffets, China Closets and Dining Chairs

The Reason

to match at equally Low Prices

Three Stores Low Expenses

"Caloric"- - - -
It Bakes, Stews,
Roasts, Steams

and Bolls.

The Modern Firelcss

Cookstove

See our window display

We are sole agents for

k the 'Caloric'

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE COMPANY

: lumber: siabwood : :
l- - r.. "

Rough,
Dressed.

v
Deliveries. Green,

Mooring, quality mocks, -

Finish. Guaranteed. Trinuniugs

: ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

I I

WALL PAPER
Mitt-summ- CUT PRICK sale on wall paper to make room for

new patterns.
LAWN MOWERS

Not wishing to carry any mowers over 'til next season we have
reduced the price. Buy now and save money.

GARDEN HOSE
Get our prices on garden hose before buying as we have the

right price. $5.00, 55 50

Serrurier Hardware Co.

A. 8, HKMSTOCK GKO, II. UBUSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una or Rob.., Ca.k.ta, .to., k.pt In .took
LADY ASSISTANT

Zn&nSZvSw UNIVERSITY PARK, ORF.GON

For Insurance see F.W.Valentine A well known DesMoines woman

0
after suffering miserably for two
days from bowel complaint, was

M. K. Church Sunday school cure(1 by one dose of chamberlain's
ot 9:5: preaching, 11 a. ju. Uven- -

CoUCf cholera and Diarrhoea
ing worship at 8 p.m.Junior League Kemedy. For sale by St. Johns
at 3 p.m. upworin league m p.m. pharmacy.

W. E. Swengle, wife and daugh-

ter spent last week with friends in
'Mosler and Hood River valleys. Mr.
Swengle was also looking after his
possessions and the interests of the
Orchard Ladder Co.

An ordinary cases of diarrhoea
ran. as a rule. De CUreu UY U MUttic

dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
remedy has no superior for bowel
complaints. For sale by St. Johns
Pharmacy.

m

D. N. Byerelee was made glad
last Friday by a visit from G. V.
Byerley, a cousin, with whom he
used to play, go swimming, fish
for black bass under the old mill
dam, gather paw paws.chiuquapius
and hickory nuts and nave bully
times geuerally 45 years ago. The
two kids had not met, Hardly Heard
from each other for 30 years, U
V. living the greater part of the

, time in old Hoosier, where they
were just ktus, and D. N. almost

I everywhere west of there.

Local News.
The public schools will open

Monday, September nth.
For Rent Four-roo- m house.close

in. $8 per mouth. Call at 501 Mo-

hawk street. 39tf
Miss Rico Anderson returned nt

the close of last week from u very
pleasant visit in the capital city.

For Sale New tent with floor
and side wall 8x10. price $12 00

Calef Bros.

A break in the enninerooni of
the woolen mill Monday gave the
operatives a rest of two or three
hours.

Stolen Monday afternoon, a
lady's bicycle Harvard make, the
front tire nearly new, "special
tough tread." Handle bars and
chain guard had been finished with
zinc paint. Any one giving Infor
mation leading to its recovery will
be suitably rewarded. Phone Col.
297- - 42 tfc

Buy it now. Now is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Co-li-

Clioleru ami Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is almost certain to be needed
before the summer is over. This
remedy has no superior. For sale
by St. Johns Pharmacy.

Get married young man get n
good, sensible, home-lovin- g wife
you will never save any money or
amount to anything until you do
but don't forget in the excitement
of the occasion that the place to
get your wedding stationery is the
Review ollice the very best.

Miss Minnie Michcuer.rcprescnt- -

ing the Portland Commons Settle-
ment, will speak nt the Baptist
church Sunday, August 27, at 3,
p. 111. and H p. 111. The afternoon
service is for the ladies. At the
evening service all are invited. The
young copIe have n sccial invi-
tation. The subject is Settlement
rescue work, Midnight Missions,
etc.

Johnstone's Toggery is rapid I v
utowiug too nig tor us clonics. 11

is just like a boy entering his teens,
when his coat sleeves anil trowsers
keep continually getting too short.
So much so is this that Mr. John-
stone is fitting up the basement of
his building so as to make room
for his business! to grow in. Keep
your eye on his ad.

CUT-RATE- S

BRAVE BOYS
fit ruikers nair iMisam. , .. 730
25c Nyals Worm Wafers 14c
5 c Groves Chill Tonic 37c
JSC Tioyu poison uaic salve.. . 17c
$1 Ay res Sarsaparilla ....... . .73c
2Schuow Liniment isc
$1 Piukhams Vegatahle Comp,.73C
500 Welches Grape Juice .... 37c
35c Papes Cold Coiujauiid. . . . 17c
oc Koiertiiie 37c

$1 Kodol Dysjwpsia Tables. .. .73c
50c Lhniocldc 37c
i sc Kat llis-K.- it oc
$i Alarm Clocks 89c
25c Sponges 15c,
toe Carton luuglefoot 33c
50c Rubber Sponges 33c
i.sc Kazorlue 9c
25c Ponds Extract Tooth Po. . . 14c

50c Palmolive Cream 29c

I !

.
A comb, hair

brush purchased at our store this
week,

F R E E
free, with every

A tooth Brush, free, with every
package of tooth preparation pur
chased at our store this week.

A niece of shaving soap, Iree,
with everv shavimr pur
chased at our store this week.

We are having mailed front Chi
cago to every dog-own- in ot,
Joints, a booklet on "The Dog."
Let us know if you do not shortly
receive one.

We have a few booklets to give
away 011 the subject of "Poultry"
by Dr. Hess.

Any family not yet receiving a
copy of our "Home Formulary"
may have a copy ly calling at our
store.

SIDE LINES
Safety Razors four kinds.
I'arker Fountain reus.
Columbia Phonograph! and Supplies,
Lowuey's Candies and Confections.
Stationery anil Wank Books.
Clears Real quality Hint grade.
IngerkOl Wutclies, fi.oo, JI.35, SI.50, i,
I'Uliing Tackle, Rods, Lines, Flies, etc,
Diamond Dollar F,ye Glasses.
Harmonicas and Musical Instrument

Strings.
Alarm Clock- s- We undersell all others.
American Express Money Orders.

worry, It's all for you.

Nearly new restaurant range for
sale cheap. Clarke Furniture Co.

Cheapest and best screen doors
and windows at McCabe & Corbetts

Miss Stella Campling lias been
visiting at Rianicr and other points
in Washington, is now at Seattle.

Geo. I, Perrine left Inst night
for Ynmhill county, where he goes
in the interest of his patent fire
place.

Mrs. U. S. Wright and children
arc enjoying the beauties of nature
with the Markle family mid 1?. S.
is a poor, lone "widder."

Miss Whifiin a missionary from
the island of San Domingo will de-

liver an address in the Free Meth
odist church on Knst Richmond
street this evening at 8 o'clock.
Quarterly meeting services will be
continual over btinilay. 11. V.
Haslam, Pastor.

G. V. Bellinger and Gordon
Goodhue loaded their old fusees
for bear and left for the Nelialeui
yesterday. They took n blanket
so they could camp on the trail and
a d bag of salt to pickle
bruin with and we will all eat
"jerked bar" when they return.

Teething babies ever have n hard
time ol it when this process occurs
in hot weather, They not only
have to contend with painful gums
but the stomach is disordered,
bowels loose and the body uncom-
fortable. The best help yon can
give the little sufferer is McOee's
Baby Klixir. It corrects sour stom-
ach, cools and quiets the bowels
and helps digestion. Price 25c,
and 50c per bottle. Sold by St.
Johns Pharmacy.

David Uyerlec and Jack McNiveu
returned Saturday from their trip
to the top ol Mount Hood, and are
enthusiastic in their praise of the
beauties of the route. They think
Mount Hood the biggest pile of
dirt they ever climbed; that a man
up there 011 top of the mountain
finds out it little of how small a
bit he is in natuie. They had the
finest of camping places, and the
must sudden chaffeur they evei
rode behind. Part of the way, in
running to get in ahead of n show-
er they made over a mite a minute,
and when they stoped and
were getting out of the car a little
thin streak of shadow sliped in
under the car. They had beaten
their shadow about three second'!.
Dave says the wav the wind whist-
led through his whiskers was some-
thing fierce.

FORTY OF THE

brush

25c Chamberlains Tooth Po .. 14c
5l Whitehotise Cook Books ...89c
25c box Seidlit. Powders 15c
50c Nyals Fig Syrup 29c
25c K & BTea 17c
75c Bottle Cod Liver Oil 49c
25c Hair Brushes 17c
50c Ballards Horchouiid Syrup 37c
locShiuola 7c
$1 Wine Cardtii 73c
10c Palmolive Soap 7c
50 Nyals Liniment 29c
25c Anti-Biliou- s Pills
$1 Warners Safe Kidney Cure. .73c
25c Sal Hepatica 19c
ioc Physicians ami Surg. s Soap 7c
$1 Oregon Blood Purifier 73c
25c Chases Pills 17c
15c Acorn Salve 9c
25c Aliens Foot Kase 17c

NO SIR. I OAN'T
OET APPENDICITIS

I Eat All I Want to Now, No Moro
Oil on the Stomach or Sour Stomach,

No Moro Heavy Feeling After
Meal or Constipation,

No matter what you'vn tried without
retting relief JUBT THY simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc, aa compounded
In ADLKIt-l-KA- t You will Im surprised
at the QUICK results and you will ba
guarded asalnat appendicitis. The VEIIY
PlItHT DOBti will help you and a short
treatment with ADMsK-I-K- will make
you reel better than you for years.

This new German appendicitis remedy
antlseptlclses the stomach and bowels
and draws off all Impurities. A BINOMi
DOS1J relieves eaa on the stomach, sour
stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eatlnjr almost AT ONCli
A short treatment often cures un ordinary
,caio of appendicitis.

AGENCIES
Adler-l-K-

Hem-roii- l File Remedy Co.

D, D. Kczeiua Remedy,
Nature's Remedy Co,

Clover I.cai Catarrh Remedy Co,

Oy-0-I.- a Dye Co.

American Druggists Syndicate,

Ilea Stock Food Co,

Don't Forget to Telephone !!!
. ......1.... .. .1.. ...! Tl...... ...! .1.1..., a TI.I..1,

JU rjt lu utc puuuc auu uiuci ;uui M ug. ai.i. u.,i, ,.. .,i .tun
easy ami simple it is. We will deliver the things you want at once -- no delay, no
ill&annointuients. and no extra cost for the service. Use this service uud save time
and

14c

have

Ball Columbia 138 Phones Home 5815

St. Johns Pharmacy
"The Store of a Thousand Sundries."
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Rich Red Blood
When your blood is impure remember that this is one of the most satisfactory blood

skin remedies in existence.
We do not claim it to be a specific, but it conies the nearest to it of anything we know of.
It cleanses the blood of all ituputities tlestroys disease-producin- g germs makes good,

rieh red blood stirs up the sluggish blood increases the circulation and supplies nutrition to
the body tissues.

Keep the Blood in a Healthy Condition
The blood doing its full duty and the skin will remain clear and healthy. The blood

must be pure in order to nourish the skin it's the foundation of health. This is the foundation,
the base upon which the success of Nyal's Hot Springs Wood Remedy is built it purifies the
blood and keeps it pure. This remedy has our hearty endorsement--tr-y it and you will never
regret it. Price, St. 00 the bottle.

Whatever a good drug store ought to have maiiy things that other drug stores don't
keep you'll hero. Come to us first you'll get what you want.

NORTH BANK
H0A1E OF THE PAA10US NYALS mul A. I). S.REA1ED1ES

Wi: DKI.IVKR KVHRVWllHKK l'RHH

Furniture just as good as new, nt
half price. Clark's Furniture Store.

lf or Sale House, furniture and
lot 100x126, all improved : terms to
suit. W. C. Walker, 613 North
Portland boulevard. j6tf

For trade Oklahoma City prop
erty for St. Johns property. Okla
homa is a city of 64,000 people. The
property for trade is listed at $3000,
is on an asphalt paved street, lot is
75x1 4q feet. See McKiuucy &
Davis. P-3t

If you sit in a cool draft when
you nre heated and get a stiff neck
or a lame back, you will be looking
for something that will case the
pain. Fix your mind on Mallard s
Sunw Liniment and don't be talked
out of it because it is the best pain
relieving liniment you can get any-
where Price 25c, 50c and jSt.oo tier
bottle. Sold by St. JohnsPliarmacy.

Change in Bill nt

MULTNOMAH THEATRE

ANGELA AlAY
The Hroadway Favorite has un
doubtedly won the favor of St.
Johns theatre goers. The clear con
tralto tone of her voice is n great
treat to music lovers. Thursday
and Friday of tliisweeek, she sings
the Old hones that our mothers
used to sing, changing nnuin for
Saturday and Sunday. J. I.ottis
McF.voy does n funny monologue

is especially good for the blues.
It's useless to say that the Motion
Pictures have been of the very best.
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French tlio goupol of St. Jdnm.
Scrueii Doors It. 00 at McCabe

& Corbett's. j

You cut full weight and first
quality ut tho Contra! market. Just;
try nwhllo.

Mrs. Alice Stucker, late of the
Vogue millinery made her many
friends glad by an over Sunday visit
last week,

International Hible Students
Services 1121 South Gresham St.
Discourse 7:45 p.m. by William A.
Maker. Subject: "Restitution, docs
the bible teach future probation?"

Tom Haiu'.siiker, pastor of the
Christian church at Hood River
witlt his wife and little sou, Gene,
visited Saturday and Sunday witlt I

the Hyerlees and preached for the
chtitch here Sunday evening. He'
is one ot the strongest and most
successful ministers in the state.

Constipation is the starting point
for many serious diseases. To be
healthy keep the bowels active and
regular Herbiue will remove all
accumulation in the bowels and put
the system in pi hue condition,
Price 50c. Sold by St. Johns Pharm-
acy.

The Multnomah county W. C.
T. U. will hold their annual con-

vention in the Hawthorne Presby-
terian church on the 19th and aoth
of September, llesides the election
of olhcers and annual reports, mat-
ters of vital importance will be dis-
cussed. A full representation is
desired from each local union.

PHARMACY

Do You Cook

"CURRIN SAYS SO."
l'HONH COU'MIIIA

F. M. Phillips of Calef Uros.
Vancouver store was n visitor in
St Johns Wednesday.

Kxpressinan Sagers is going
about on three legs because of step-
ping on a nail, It isn't nt all
pleasant. We've tried it.

We're here to stay
Don't run us away,

We can make your picture
Night or day at 214 N.Jerscy St.

K. C. Gruvus.
Mr. J. R. Graden and daughters,

Misses Vida and Sylvia, of Dettolt,
Mich., arrived here Monday for n
visit to his father ami mother nt

710 Fast Mohawk street.
Donuie McCauu, one of St. Johns'

most popular young men, accom-
panied by his mother, Miss Ruth
Crouch and brother, Chas. Crouch,
left the first of this week for n two
weeks' stay nt the coast.

Williams-Taylo- r 5, 10 mid 15c
store will move into the old Hlectric
theatre building about September
first. The building is being re-

modeled and will be put in fust class
shajie. It will be an ideal locution
for this enterprising firm.

Cuts and bruises may be healed
in one-thir- d the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is tut
antiseptic and causes such injuries
to heal without maturation. This
liniment also relieves soreness of
the muscles and rheumatic pains.
For sale by St. Johns Pharmacy

With Gas?
not, why not? Nothing is nicer this warm weather than n gas range or

IIf plate for cooking. No heated kitchen to contend with, no wood to chop.
After using one for a few days you would wonder how you ever got along
without it. Ask those 106 who are now cooking with gas in St. Johns.
Why not order oue now? The price is low and the terms easy. Cheaper

than wood and infinitely better. Place your order now and make the life of

the housewife more bearable these mid-summ- er days,

St Johns Gas Co.

Jgi 3f i?f 1 ?i i?4 tft ?4 s& 3f 7i iT ftT 3f tT 7i ift 7i ?4 3i ?4 tT 3i T it

How About Your 1

GROCERIES?
This store is the only one in St. Jolms that sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, we are in a position to keep our stock fresh and the best

that can he secured. No stale or poor quality of anything is kept on

liaiul. Pair and courteous treatment and prompt delivery are at

your command, (live us a trial, if not already a patron.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
111 West Burlington Street
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